
The Learning Corner for October 2021
News, events, resources, training and more for Australia’s education community

World Teachers’ Day may be celebrated a little later in Australia compared to the rest of the world, but the 

excitement is growing for October 29. We want to thank you for everything you do, day in and day 

out. Because it’s not only all the big things that you do, it’s also all the little things – the work that’s rarely seen, 

scored, or rewarded – it’s all those little ‘extras’ that make our world brighter, our communities stronger, and 

our students stand a little taller. We know teaching is hard because what you do matters. And Microsoft is here 

to support the extraordinary work you do, with innovative programs just for educators.

October is also Dyslexia Awareness Month. Dyslexia is the most common learning difference affecting 

students in educational environments, yet many educators feel unsure and unprepared to properly meet the 

needs of these students. In this issue, you will find a selection of courses and resources to explore through 

the Microsoft Educator Centre, plus registration details to join the Dyslexia DecodeEd digital event series so 

that you can help empower every learner with dyslexia to reach their full potential.

EduDay 2021- Education lessons for today and learnings for tomorrow

Educators, if you missed EduDay 2021 you can catch up on our Keynotes and Panel Discussion on-demand 

now. Centered around the theme ‘Education lessons for today and learnings for tomorrow’ our line-up of 

speakers discussed how the world of work has been shaped by the pandemic, and how educators and schools 

can prepare students with the skills they require for the future.

Catch-up on EduDay 2021 >

Indigital Minecraft Education Challenge

Congratulations to this year’s winners and runners-up in the Indigital Minecraft Education Challenge. More than 

6,500 students from 160 different schools around Australia registered for the 2021 Indigital Minecraft Education 

Challenge, anchored in this year’s NAIDOC theme – Heal Country.

Learn about the Indigital Minecraft Education Challenge winners >

Learn Anywhere. Devices for future-ready learning

Your students can enjoy brilliant learning experiences from school or home with secure, powerful Windows 

devices. To help schools maximise the learning opportunities, we’re offering free* professional development 

for teachers and a helpful step-by-step 1:1 Device Learning Guide.

Explore the latest Windows devices >

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2021/10/eduday-2021-education-lessons-for-today-and-learnings-for-tomorrow/
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2021/09/students-shine-as-they-meld-indigenous-knowledge-and-digital-skills-to-heal-country-in-2021-indigital-minecraft-education-challenge/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-au/education/devices/overview


Dyslexia Training, in partnership with Made By Dyslexia

October is Dyslexia Awareness Month. In this professional learning path, we explore tools, strategies, and 

solutions to empower every learner with dyslexia to reach their full potential.

Get started: Dyslexia Training >

The Inclusive Classroom: learning tools to help all students achieve more

Every student is unique. In these professional learning courses, discover the Microsoft tools that will help you 

personalise student learning experiences. 

Get started: The Inclusive Classroom >

Creating a digitally inclusive learning community

In this collection of free professional learning. courses learn how to create a digitally inclusive school 

community that supports the needs of every learner.

Get started: Creating a digitally inclusive learning community >

Connect faculty and learners with Canvas and Microsoft 365

The advantages of using the Canvas learning management system with Microsoft Office 365 apps are 

highlighted in this course with each platform has its features for engaging and connecting with learners.

Get started: Canvas and Microsoft 365 >

Bring new skills to your classroom with access to free educator PD, resources and lesson plans 

through the Microsoft Educator Centre. Sign up to keep track of your professional 

development hours, earn badges, and start your journey to becoming a Microsoft Innovative 

Educator. 

What’s New in Microsoft Teams for Education

The updates keep coming for Microsoft Teams! Reading Progress now supports 37 

languages, and new to breakout rooms, when you assign students a separate window pops 

up.

Learn about the updates >

Custom Together Mode Scenes in Microsoft Teams

You can customise Together Mode scenes in Teams, providing an immersive and engaging 

meeting environment. Bring people together digitally in a single virtual scene and assign seats.

Learn about Together Mode scene customisation >

Welcome to the New Whiteboard

Microsoft Whiteboard continues to evolve rapidly bringing people together in a rich visual 

collaboration workspace. New innovations include more than 40 new templates, new sticky 

notes, addition of reactions for increased engagement, plus 15 new pen and highlighter colour

options for inking. 

Learn about the updates >

Learn about the latest features, updates, tips, and cool things you can do with Microsoft tools.

https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/939a69c9
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/f2660db7
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/1ce2977c
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/course/797dd4bb/overview
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/18485a7b
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/education-blog/what-s-new-in-microsoft-teams-for-education-september-2021/ba-p/2790196
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/platform/apps-in-teams-meetings/teams-together-mode
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/microsoft-365-blog/welcome-to-the-new-whiteboard/ba-p/2779824


For news that inspires, informs, and supports learning, read the latest stories on the Microsoft Education Blog. 

EduDay 2021 – Education lessons for today and learnings for tomorrow

The pandemic has changed and shaped the world of work that today's students will be 

moving into, but how do we prepare them for this future? EduDay 2021 centered around the 

theme 'Education lessons for today, learnings for tomorrow’. If you missed our virtual 

event you can now catch up on our keynotes and panel discussion on-demand.

Read story: EduDay 2021 >

How do you build a cutting-edge education platform for 80,000 students?

Spanning two-million square kilometres of WA, Catholic Education Western Australia (CEWA) 

connects 163 schools with nearly 15,000 staff members and 80,000 students, to deliver 

education fit for a high-tech future. With the assistance of Microsoft and partners, CEWA now 

has a unified student data platform, enabling the organisation to perform analytics at a scale 

never before possible.

Ready story: Build a cutting edge education platform for 80,000 students >

Deakin University drives student success with integrated AI certification

While a tertiary qualification is important, Dr. Nakisa, course director of Deakin’s Masters of 

Applied AI, recognises experience with industry-grade tools is highly prized and can help to 

burnish a student’s CV when they go job hunting.

Read story: Deakin Uni drives student success >

Winner’s Announced in the 2021 Indigital Minecraft Education Challenge

More than 6,500 students from 160 different schools around Australia registered for the 2021 

Indigital Minecraft Education Challenge, anchored in this year’s NAIDOC theme – Heal 

Country. This year’s Challenge received record registrations and we are delighted to 

announce the winners and runners-up.

Read story: 2021 Indigital Minecraft Education Challenge >

Webinar: IT IQ – Surface for Education

When: 21 Oct, 2021 |  1:30pm-2:30pm AEDT & On-Demand

Education IT Managers, join us as we deep dive into the specs and features that make 

Surface the hardware of choice for academic outcomes.

Register now or watch on-demand >

Manage your Forms with Collections

Announcing Forms Collections, a new feature that enables you to create and manage online 

archives for your Microsoft Forms without leaving the Forms site.

Learn about Forms Collections >

https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2021/10/eduday-2021-education-lessons-for-today-and-learnings-for-tomorrow/
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2021/10/how-do-you-build-a-cutting-edge-education-platform-for-80000-students/
https://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-us/2021/09/everything-comes-together-in-teams
https://edublog.microsoft.com/en-au/2021/09/students-shine-as-they-meld-indigenous-knowledge-and-digital-skills-to-heal-country-in-2021-indigital-minecraft-education-challenge/
https://mktoevents.com/Microsoft+Event/303332/157-GQE-382
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/microsoft-forms-blog/manage-your-forms-with-collections/ba-p/2758921


Minecraft Education Global Build Challenge: Peace With Nature
Join Minecraft and UNESCO in a global build competition to design sustainable solutions for your communities 

that help us live in harmony with nature. Students are invited to address the UN Sustainable Development Goals 

in Minecraft: Education Edition with curriculum to support teachers. Submissions are due on November 19.

Learn more: Minecraft Education Global Build Challenge >

Climate Futures Lessons Help Students Adapt To Our Changing World
Climate Futures is a new set of immersive Minecraft worlds and lesson series developed with experts at Met 

Office. Each lesson focuses on a different set of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Students journey 

through farmland and forest to explore the impacts of climate change and have the opportunity to build a 

collaborative solution. 

Learn more: Climate Future Lessons >

Event: Dyslexia DecodeEd

When: Three-part digital event, Oct 21

Join us for Dyslexia DecodEd 2021, where we’ll explore global perspectives, how to 

empower educational environments to serve students, foster their independence, and 

provide a successful transition into their future.

Register now: Dyslexia DecodeEd >

Event: Microsoft S2 Student Summit

When: 18-20 Oct 2021

Microsoft Student Summit is a 3-day event designed to help higher education students 

LEARN from Microsoft executives, EXPLORE the latest on Microsoft technologies 

and ACCELERATE their path by skilling up and raising their profile.

Register now: Microsoft S2 Student Summit >

Competition: Imagine Cup

When: Now-Jan 2022

Innovate with passion and bring your idea to life in the Imagine Cup. Collaborate with 

other students, gain new skills, access exclusive training, unlock mentorship 

opportunities, have the chance to win great prizes, and make a difference in the world.

Learn more & register now: Imagine Cup > 

Event: MOS AU Championship Virtual Final

When: 10 Nov, 2021

The Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) World Championship is a global competition that 

tests student’s skills on Microsoft Office applications. The MOS AU Champion will be 

announced on Nov 10 and they will then represent Australia at the MOS World 

Championship final in the USA in August 2022!

Learn more: MOS AU Championship >

Podcast: AI in Education – Beyond Asimov - Creating AI Policy

When: On-Demand

In this podcast Dan and Lee speak to a lead policymaker and discover how policy is 

created and how this has developed over the last several years.

Listen now: AI for Education podcast with Dan and Lee >

https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/resources/global-build-challenge
https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/blog/climate-futures
https://info.microsoft.com/CA-EDU-CATALOG-FY22-09Sep-20-Dyslexia-DecodEd-Global-perspectives-on-Dyslexia-SRDEM80237_Catalog-Display-Page.html
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/education/s2-student-summit
https://imaginecup.microsoft.com/en-us/Events
https://certmatters.com/mosau-championship/
https://aipodcast.education/beyond-asimov-creating-ai-policy


Connect with Microsoft Australia

Learn more about how Microsoft technology can empower Australian students, educators and educational 

institutions to do more, by connecting with us on any or all of these channels:

Microsoft Education Blog Twitter Facebook YouTube AI in Education

Need support or extra resources?

Visit the Microsoft support website

Access technical documentation

Contact us online

Phone support

13 20 58

If you prefer I not forward you these types of communications, just let me know. To learn how to manage your contact preferences for other 

parts of Microsoft, please read our Privacy Policy.

Copyright © 2020 Microsoft Corporation.

Microsoft Pty Limited
1 Epping Road
North Ryde, NSW 2113
Australia

Sign Up

Stay informed about the latest from Microsoft Education and the Microsoft Education Community. 
Sign-up for the latest news, tips, and offers. 

Each month we take a look at what our Microsoft Innovative Educator Experts (MIE Experts) are up to, sharing 

ideas and tips on how they use Microsoft tools to enhance teaching and learning.   

Find out more about our Microsoft Innovative Educator programs and how you can become a MIE Expert.

Learn more about the MIE Program > 

Microsoft Sway: Minecraft Global Build Challenge 2021 - Peace with Nature 

MIE Expert, Lynette Barker, has prepared a Sway with useful information to help schools take 

part in the Minecraft Global Build Challenge.

Click here to Access Sway Now >

Want to check out more of Lynette’s work?

Click here to follow Lynette on Twitter >

https://educationblog.microsoft.com/en-au/
https://twitter.com/MSAUedu
https://www.facebook.com/MSAUedu/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLz6RgUKX11CXPRdlSZNt0haegY0b-00mY
https://aipodcast.education/
https://support.microsoft.com/en-au
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-au/education/
https://info.microsoft.com/ww-landing-Contact-Microsoft-Education-website.html?lcid=en-au
https://privacy.microsoft.com/en-us/privacystatement
https://customervoice.microsoft.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=v4j5cvGGr0GRqy180BHbR4qSr9hZCsVOsBWtIcXoyx1UOUtNNVdFNk9PQVRNWkdSUTFCMUdRWEFZWi4u&vt=72f988bf-86f1-41af-91ab-2d7cd011db47_d73d0647-67b2-449b-950c-907c5f70512d_Hash7_6cHzLI4uK9eBrcO98%2b%2bXq3k43jhlffqGJs3nkrqlfhI%3d&lang=en-US
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/18485a7b
https://sway.office.com/LHH7dpxkVBDHzxog?ref=Link
https://twitter.com/lynettebar

